Garfield Heights Saturday Beginner Learn to Skate Program and for the Beginner Hockey Enthusiast – Ages 3 – 13

The Garfield Heights Municipal Hockey and Municipal Figure Skating Programs invite you to an introduction to the Sport of Ice Skating. The City of Garfield Heights has the most affordable fees for any of our skating programs in North East Ohio, and we are easily accessible and centrally located off of I-480. Whether your child progresses & grows to love the sport of hockey or figure skating, this is where they should begin, with any of our beginner lessons. Join us as we continue to celebrate our 51st year offering Municipal lessons. A special day on opening weekend has been set aside for anyone interested in ice skating and a “try before you buy session.” This event will be held on Sunday, September 15th from 3:00 pm – 5:30 pm for the low cost of $3.00 which will include rental skates. Come and meet all of our skating coaches and instructors, see if your child will like it before you register them. The office will be open for registrations at this time should you decide to register but please bring all proper credentials with you so that our staff may serve you better.

FEES: BASED ON FOUR SESSIONS (also see our Beginner Skating Program file with the Tuesday & Thursday beginner sessions)
Your child must learn how to skate first and have an introduction to the sport of ice skating in any of our beginner 6-week sessions.
$36.00 residents or $60.00 non-residents per 6 week session, plus the cost of a Garfield Heights Recreation Annual ID card, $15.00 residents or $40.00 for non-residents. Two (2) current utility bills required for proof of residency for all residents, and a copy of the child’s birth certificate is needed for everyone at the time of registration. A cash deposit of $20.00 will be required for equipment & locker if child should progress to the beginner hockey side, also known as In-house hockey – Group B held during the same time, but on the other side of rink.
Avoid late fee of $15.00 and pre-register by deadline dates:

All classes are held on Saturdays at 11:15 am – 12:15 pm
Session 1: Sept. 21, 28, Oct. 5, 12, 19, 26 deadline to register by – Sept. 16
Session 2: Nov. 9, 16, 23, Dec. 7, 14, 21 – deadline to register by – Nov. 4
Session 3: Jan. 11, 18, 25, Feb. 1, 8, 15 – deadline to register by – Jan. 6
Session 4: Feb. 22, 29, March 7, 14, 21 – deadline to register by – Feb. 17
Session 4 is a 5 week session – fees $30.00 resident - $50.00 non-resident + ID card
(note: lessons & in-house hockey will be held during our Gold Cup Hockey and Melt the Ice tournament weekends same time on Saturday at 11:15 – 12:15 )

Sponsored By:
The City of Garfield Heights
Vic Collova, Mayor
Robert A. Dobies, Sr., Parks & Recreation Director
For further information – call 216-475-7272 & follow the prompts
web page -www.garfieldhts.org –(facebook) @GarfieldHtsRec